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Methodology for the -on of the folatc content of fe biologiwl 
fMis, and tissues is lengthy and often nun-qxcik. Pbysiologi& Icvcls of folacin 
are in the nanogram range, and untii recently the micr&ioIogicaI as+@ has betn 
the mtthod of cboicc since it bas dcmonsmtcd th!cnqpireddivity.Thae 
biological procedure sufks from a variety of &rtwm@s, particolarry the Iength 
oftimercqnirrdtocompletetheassay,poor~~~of~a(rsays,aad 
tbcextremccaretbatmustbctakcntoobtain -tcvabl&. Moscover, this ass=y 
does not distinguish between the varions folate forms present in biological samples. 
Itisncccssaryto~~thevariousfolateforms~thcrcis~~thatthy 
diEer in biological aaivity and bioavailab~. 

. 
Detammationoftlre~~~~formsoff~~canbeaocomplishcd 

by the use of cbromatogsaphic proasiure& several mctbods using bi&qssure 
Iiquid chromatography (HPLC) for the separation of fo’kte derivativ have reccntIy 
appeared-. Only one such method was applicabIe to biob3gical sampW. However, 
itemployedananl ‘ozluchl~cotamnliviththeinhaat~of~rtoolumn 
life. pH sea&My, and lengthy column regencxation time. 

We ckscrilh a new approach to the sepamion of folatcs wbicb is&icularly 
suited to bioIogical qstems. The method Rportcd heAl employs in situ gellesatim 
of the p&edAil de&aGws of folate to spasate folk acid, 7&dibydrofolic kids 
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Tr;icor Modd 950 chromatogmphk pump, w Model 71#3 inju%ar; and 
WatasAS%BC.MOdd44Oabdorbaace integmtorwasused.Tbcc&mm(3Ocmx 
3.9 mm I.D.) was packed with pBcmdapak phcny1(10 pm) (Waters Ass& Milford, 
Mn9_UZkA.).Tnadditioqaprcwhunn(125 x 3.Omm,I.D.),packcdwitb@and8- 

~ga~~~~erandcomposedof:O.IOMpo~~dihydrogen 
pho&e, 0.082 M sodium by&oxide, 0.005 A4 teaabutyi ammoaim phispham 
@!IC A), and 12% mctbauol, pH 72. lmmediateiy upon injectioa, the second mobik 
pbasc was cmphJycd. It had the followiug compa&on: 0.036 di sodium pcschloratc, 
ard@ous (G. Frederick Smith Co., Columbus, Ohio, U.&L), 0.00013 Mpotassium 
dihyw phosphate, 0-0009&f potassium hydroxih 0.5% metbanol, pH 7.2, 
adjusted with l.OM potassium hydxoxide. Mobii phases were @ered tbrougb a 
02%@l filter prior to ue. All water used in pnparation of mobii phases was treated 
to remove organic and inorganic impurities using a Nanopan water purification 
sysem F Sybron Corp., Boston, Mass., U.S.A.). A flow sate of 1.0 ml/min 
wasmalemedtbrougbi&cohlmnwitbafesuhantpressure of about loo0 p.s.i. 

Folk acid (FA), 7,84ihydrofolic acid (FH& 5,6,7,8-tctrahydrofolic acid 
(THF). +mcthyktrahydrofolic acid (5-CHJHF), and p9minobenzoylglutamic acid 
(PABG) m pnzchased t%om Sigma (St. Louis, MO.. USA.). Standard sohrtions 
wene prepared by dissotig cacb compound in 0.01 M potassium dibydrop phos- 
pktc, pH 7.5, containing 0.003% aseorbii acid aud a trace of mcrcaptoetbauol to 
inhibit oxidative &annpoMon. A trace of ammonium hydroxide was added to 
f&&ate dissolution of 5,6,7,8erabyd&olic acid. Standards were prepand immedi- 
a~priottonse,pr~atalftim#fiomlight,aadwcn~tcoM. 

IIESWLTSANDDISCUSION 

Folic acid, 7,klihydrofolic acid, 5-mcthyltetrahydrofoiic acid, 5,6,7,84ctra- 
hydrofolic acid, and pgminoknzoylgiutamic acid were easily qaratcd witb a 
mobile phase amskting of a pczchioratephospha& buff’ cm a @ondapak phenyl 
column. However, wbik working with this system in complex biological mabiccs (ii 
ourcasc,foodaudhumanmilksampks)numero us cndogcnous sample cofn@?ncnts 
aJ.&ro~witbthevaIious folate fm To overcome =sp=ma 
columu was -ted with PIC A-phusphatc buEcr prior to in&&m. Ion-p&s 
of~~f~~forms~fonncd,in~~,~dntainedoathe~lamn,antit 
intezfiigendogcnoas substance were removed with the initial mobile phase Siace 
tbc na@rc aud quantity of intufiig substances WiILvary for each !Blmple type, the 
dutiorr of t&e folate ion-pairs from the column may be adjusted by delaying the onset 
ofthr~h~~b~er.AscaabesearinFig.l,ernnthwghthed~~ 
timeofthecomponcntsisincrresedbythismtthod,therelativesepatation~~ 
hltion of tbc vts is not imp&cd. Retention times for the various folate forms 
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resohttion (see Fig. 1) nor does it broaden the folate peaks because the ion-pairs are 
tightly held on the column as long as the PIC A-phosphate b&r is being used. 

We have used this approach to scpara@ and quantitatively d&ermine five 
forms of fokte. The QuantiQltive chromatographic parameters are presenti in 
Table I. standard curves were obtaiacd for each folate by plotting peak area versus 
the amount of compound kjcctcd on the column. The cusves for all four compounds 
were linear over the following ranges: FA, 24OOng. r = 0.99; FH2, 0-4OOng, 
r = 0.99; SCHJXiF o-400 ng, r - 0.95; and PABG O-400 ng, r = 0.98 ogble I)_ 
The standard tetrahydrofolic acid which was available was only 80% pure, thus the 

TABLE I 

QUANTITATWED EIERMINATION OF FIVE FOLATE FORMS USING HPLC 
. 

dctcrmmabionotSfolaGfarms~byirocraticdutiMatpH7~ollCIBondapgk 
phmorr cohnm prcc&lii with PIC A-phosphate b&k El-t: 0.036 M sodium pemhloratc, 
o-001 M sodium ptmphate buEcr pH 7.2: fbw-rate, 1.0 ml~min; i&t psssusq 74ops.i.;ambiult 

Folk add 
EE 

y=2073x-4574 
I.&DihydrofoGc acid y = 2399x + 3.144 :z 
PAmioobcnooy 
S-1~ z 

y = 3.27% + 19218 
y==lm6x+60.503 z 

TetrabydrololiWiCV’ y==1.02&-51s8o 0.82 

‘9’areaaxmtas~~~-~Modd3~integratorrrcoadu,%~ng 
offohrbeamlpomdi@ctcd. 

“The OmQcmt iqjec&d for khabyd&ok acid has ken adjusted for the prescaac of folk 
ecMwl7#wmMfbkaddiat&e~- 
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